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made in the
Forests - Announcement made by the Hon',ble Minister for Forests
- special repairs and
Legislative Assembly during the budget session of 2019-2020
i*[ror"r"nt of froni line stiff quarterJ- Revalidation and Financial sanction- orders lssued.
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Read:

1.

G.O.(Ms)No.100, Environment
dated.27.09.2019.

2.

O-O.1ZO;trto.tt, Environment

and Forest (FR.11)

Department,

and Forest (FR'11)

Department,

dated.18.03.2020.
Letter No'
3. From the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Chennai
TS 1 /2302 3 t 201 g, dated 23.04.2020 and 1 6'1 0'2020'
=====

ORDER:
the
The Hon,ble Minister for Forests has made the following Announcement on
floor of Legislative Assembly on 01 -07.2019..pr6l$Fn6t o.ran$g1anptfldl
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2' Based on the above Announcement, in
the Government order l.tread above,
the Government have accoroeo
aoministraiive rrn.iion for a sum
of Rs.30.00 crore for
carrying out special repairs and impror.r"ni
oi
fronline
staff quarters of Forest
Department during 201 9_2020 io
_ZOzz.
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3' ln the Government order 2nd read above,
the Government have accorded
financial sanction for a sum or n.-d
oo croi" ,g;n'rifl.,. administrative
sanction amount
of Rs'10'00 crore, to. c.arry out sp-eciatr^",r^rE!i'ilipror"rent
of
fronfline
staff quarters
of Forest Department during tfre
Vear 2019_2020.
4' ln the letter 3'd read above,. the Principal
chief conservator of Forests has
requested to revalidate the unspent
'amount
balance
of Rs.423.gg Lakh out of
Rs'5'00 crore sanctioned in ilre 6or"rnr"ribr;;;
second
read above for
2019'2020 and to sanction a sum
of Rs.5.00 cror" ,grinst the administrative the year
sanction
amount of Rs'10'00 crore for the year
2019-2020 and also to sanction
a sum of
Rs'10'00 crore during 2020-2021 r91.""1rirg-#;,eciar
repairs and improvement of
frontline staff quarters of forest Oepartment.
5' The Government, after careful
unspent balance amount of Rs.423.98 examination, have decided to revalidate the
Lakh
;; Rs.5.00 cioi"-.rictioned in the
Government order second read
above and to sanction a sum or
ns.g.oo crore due for
the year 2019-2020, totaily r
Rs_,7,Is,gg,L'0ijl- (Rupees s"r"n
crore Twenty
Three Lakh Ninety Nine
and
repairs and improvement of frontline Eight'iri-,-d-,,Lo i,nrvl ror-.rrrying out speciar
stafiquart"r,
Forest Department
orders accordinglY' The balance
amount of is.2.00 crore due for the year and issue
2019-2020
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sanctioned in para 5 above shalt be
debited under the following

"PrJJ""ramount
2406- Forestry and wirdrifg - 01 - Forestry _
O7O_communication and
Buirdings - state's Expenditure AC_ ConJtruction
of Buirdings _ 31g _
'
Maintenance _01 _ peiiodicat Maintena;;;. "
(DPC: 240001 OTOAC 1816)
(IFHRMS DpC: 2406 01 070 AC

31801)
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The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests is authorized to draw and utilize
the amount sanctioned in para-S above'

7.

8. This order issues with the concurrence of

Finance DePartment vide

its U.O No. 164/Fin(AHD&F)12021, dated: 07'01 '2021'

(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)

SANDEEP SAXENA
ADDITIONAL CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT
To
The Principal chief conservator of Forests (Head of Department), chennai-15.
The Principal Accountant General, Chennai-18'
The Accountant General(A&E), Chennai-1 8'
The Pay and Accounts Officer (South), Chennai-35'
Copy to
Tlre Hon'ble Chief Minister's Office, Chennai-9.
The Senior Personal Assistant to Hon'ble Deputy Chief Minister,
Chennai-9.
The Senior Personal Assistant to Hon'ble Minister (Forests), Chennai-9'
The Private Secretary to Additional Chief Secretary to Government,
Environment and Forests Department, Chennai- 9.
The Finance (AHD&F /BG-l/BG-ll) Department, Chennai - 9'
SF/SC.
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